**PRODUCT INFORMATION**

**Product Overview**
This product is antibody recognizes VISTA. The antibody VSTB149 immunoassay techniques such as: ELISA, FC.

**Host**
Human

**Specificity**
Cynomolgus VISTA

**Target**
VISTA

**Antibody Isotype**
Fab

**Species Reactivity**
Cynomolgus VISTA

**Clone**
VSTB149

**Purity**
> 95% Purity determined by SDS-PAGE.

**Purification**
95% pure by SDS-PAGE

**Format**
Liquid

**Buffer**
PBS, pH 7.4

**Storage**
Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Aliquot and store at -20°C long term. Avoid repeated freeze thaw cycles.

**ANTIGEN INFORMATION**

**Alternative Names**
VISTA; V-domain Ig Suppressor of T cell Activation; 4632428N05Rik; B7H5; B7-H5; C10orf54; chromosome 10 open reading frame 54

**RELATED PRODUCTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPAB-2718LY-S(P)</td>
<td>Human Anti-VISTA Antibody scFv Fragment (VSTB50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB-1132CL-F(E)</td>
<td>Anti-Human VISTA Therapeutic Antibody Fab Fragment (2D3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB-0438CL-S(P)</td>
<td>Anti-Human VISTA Therapeutic Antibody scFv Fragment (VSTB112 (S2))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPAB-2726LY-S(P)</td>
<td>Human Anti-VISTA Antibody scFv Fragment (VSTB174)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB-0439CL-S(P)</td>
<td>Anti-Human VISTA Therapeutic Antibody scFv Fragment (VSTB116 (S5))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB-1133CL-S(P)</td>
<td>Anti-Human VISTA Therapeutic Antibody scFv Fragment (18C3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB-1129CL-S(P)</td>
<td>Anti-Mouse VISTA Therapeutic Antibody scFv Fragment (175A (humanized))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPAB-2718LY-F(E)</td>
<td>Human Anti-VISTA Antibody Fab Fragment (VSTB50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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